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Monhreal Stock MaîKet1
MARKET SOLD DOWN TIS FORENOON

ON WAR VIRTUALLY BEGUN -VOL-
UIME OF BUSINESS FAIRLY LARGE
CJONSOLS LOIVER STILL TO-DAY.

MontrWa, Oct. 12
Even with tne coudition in South Africa

virtualiy one of proclamation ef wat the
probabillty is that frosi now onwards mei-
ney rates will grow epsier. Prices are
therefore more likely ta risc ilian ta de-
dline. For tho past day or two market af-
fairs bav e been largely stationary. Thie
stocks resisting depression, but as yet hav-
ing too littie vlgor te push forward active-
]y to bigber values. Liquidation had cvi-
dleatiy run its (nuI course before, andi becs
sçucedt by a perioti of quleseence. TMie
quiescent miarkect of Uic past two or ilirce
days wvill develop into on-, tliat ls broader
andi stronger. Market sentiment at prescrit
ta largely b. iliali and will on suitable occa,-
sion reaub to biglier values. Today, how-
ever, bears wcre in thc ascendant price
moyesicot being recessional in ail stocks,
excepting Bell Telephone, Montreal Coton
Ilank of Montreal, tlic stock of which titi
sot recode sor ativance, but retaincd their
ycsterday's figures. Richelieu anti Ont. was
t!be smallest loser at 111e today's selling
price, thc decline was only j point.

Gas andi Twin City cmc next, ecd lnsing
Spoint on. prcvious transactions. Twin City

solti today in Wall Street at 62.
iCanadian Pacifie anti Toronto RailvaY

each droppeti somewlicrc round 1 point aI.
the prices given beloiw. (Jable quotations
this înorning werc lower and war actually
entereti lia matie general depression.

Montreal Street Ry. affecteil by Uic (ail-
in market solti at a ticcline of Ik points in
lt forenoon.

Republic anti Payne loat cadi arounti 3
points. Payne lias a double acting depre-
sion ta bear up against. Tie very innppor-
tune moment wlîcn moiietary pressure vwas
about to bce fcit ln tie mercantile %vorlti
ivas thie very tie selecteti for an ciglit
heurs, law, xvhlch gooti in itself. wvas sure
ta bring trouble aI. ilrst.

Royal Elcctric suffetd a rocession of 4j
points, but se well han 11. actiet the Iast
e1lht days that tlîis break ivas alinost fui-
ly discotintet belore. 'fic prie 158. at
wvhich the trifling transaction or 5 shares
wtas put througiî, Is just about the point it

srtdfrora, Nvhen the new stock Nvas is-
sued and values averaged.

MORNING SALIES.

(Jan. Pac.-l0(), 90j 150, 91.

noy Elc. x-d-5, 158.
Tor._ Ry.7-35, Illi. 100, 111. M:, 1101.
Mont. St. Ry.- 2 5, 310J. 25, 310i. 255,

310. 50, 309j.
cas x-d-1500, 119. SN0. 11C.

Rpblie x-d-500, 118. 2500, 110.
TEin Qity-5D, G1k.
Monq,. Uit., x-4-225, 190.
Bell Tcl.-20, 190.
Mo. Cotton-10, 145.
B. of Mont.-l, 260.

AP*TERNOON SALES.

Payne x-&--4750. 110. 500, 108 500, 107.
1000, 106. 2000, 105.

Roy. Elec. newv stock-5, 150.
'Roy. Elc. x-à-Mt, 159. 5, 150.
Toi Rv. -78. 110j.
Repubilc x-d-2000. 1131bWar Enl .- 10,39

t. & ý O.5, 1111. 25 . Ilie
MJortreal-London-2500, 50.
Mois. Banlc-1.0, 207.
Dom. Cntton-20, 100.
Bell Tcl.-10, 100.

SUGAR SITUATION.

The sugar txade generally takes a glnomy
vicw of tie prospect fur tic continuation
of tie present unsatisfactory conditions.
Eight rnontlis ago the- belief wa almost
universally cnl.ertaincd tiiat a satisractory
adjustment would soon bc reached, but
Uiat secms more distant now than *ihen
whbat is known as the sugar war liman.
Sosie brokers declare that a settlement is
not ln slght for a year at leant, although
taîcy hope for one durlng the winter of
1900-18111.

Somne brokers >ry thsit the outside refiners
are determined to seil t r ug'rs. Whes
tho dernanti la suliclent to enable thesi to

sel] at the price llxed by the Amenican Su-
gar Refining Company tlîcy will sot, it is
sr 1, c it prices, b~ut wvhenever the demanti
sl.tckess tlîey will go a sixteenth below thei
trust p; ces. Tgis stateiest. we are told,
is based lipon Uic experacace of Uhc past 2
mionths, anti upon the fact, asscrtcd to be
within tl.e common knowledge of thc tiade
that a reduction at this tinie by theo Amer-
ican -' gar Refining (Co. or their list prices
to the level of thiat or the Independent re-
iincrs, would lie met by the Indepe.ndents,
with a eut of one-sixteentli below the new
trust price.

H4ow matters are ever to bce ad.iuted un-
der surli conditions no one seSins to know,
andi yet there are few wvho have abandoneti
ail h;ope of au adjustinent at sosie time.

STRAWS.

Thie Peansylvania Suprerse Court lias de-
cidceÏ that elettie coîspanies are sianufac-
turing corporations for ail purposes except
taxation, but tliat they do not fali witjiin
Uie clause excepting maîîufactue-ng corpo,-

rations from thc Statc tax: on capital stock.
Plans are bcing perfecteti for a short rail-

way in Cape Breton Islandi to conncct with
the maàinlanti of Nova Scotia by a bridge or
ferry. Vanderbilt interests. lt r aid, are
backiuig the project anti IL is said ta b hei
purpose to operatc a trans-Atante service
in connection witb the Une whlcb will
rave -1S bours in European mails.

Grand Trunk is said to have 1lsally ce-
cidct to double track its lise fromn RamAi-
ton, Ontario, to Niagara Falls. Survcy i
are bcing mrade, but it la not expced that
thie contract will be let titis %vinter. Tihis
work, xviien completed, will givo Grand
Trunk a double track frosi Toronto to thc
Falls.

EASY MONEY, 2 P.C.

A Inan waa effected at 2 p.c. today. Mils
rate is as unnatural a% %vas the 50 P.C. of
10l days arn TijIn loiw cxtremc ls probably
as dishonorable as Uie high extreine was.
Neitiier u=s a normal rate.
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